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Lightning.
According to Mr. Merriam, no•CaSe of loss of

life by lightning has ever occurred in a railroad
car, steamboat, ocean steame . iron ship, iron
house, or warehouse filled .Viri h bar iron, or hi 1
a vessel furnished with lightni g conductors,or
in a house having lightning od conductors,
with the exception of the case at Little Prairie,.Wisconsin.

'These facts aro sufficient to dispel the very
general belief that metals aro dangerous, from
a supposed attraction for lightning. Steam.
boats have been in use more than fifty years,
railroad.cars more than thirty, and iron ships
and iron buildings more than twenty years.

Millions on millions of persons have during
that time been in steamboats, railroad cars,
iron ships, iron buildings, and in vessels and
buildings furnished with metalic conductors,
during thunder storms, and their exemptiOn
during so long a period is the most convincing
testimony in favor of protection that can be
desired. Persons who suffer from fear during
thunder storms may, therefore, rest in safety
and confidence if they can reach a railroad car,
isteamboat, iron ship or iron house, or in a build-
ing or vessel furnished with metalic conductors.

Tho ships of the line and frigates of the
United States navy are furnished with conduc-
tors made of five-sixteenths of an inch iron I
Wire, and sloops of war of one-fourth in ilium-
ter of iron wire.

* gg'SINGULAIL FREAK or• LTEETNINO.—ThO
house and printing office of James- Stillman,
Esq., editoroftheWestchester CountyJournal,at
Morrisania, New York, was struck and consid-
erably damaged by lightning, about five o'clock
on Friday morning last. A gentleman, who
stood near the premises nt the time of the oc-
currence, states• that it seemed as though a
large ball of fire fell; struck the ground, re-
bounded, expanded, and enveloped the entire
house in one mass or sheet of fire. It was soon

. discovered that one corner of the house had
been struck, the post and a portion of the roof!shivered to pieces, and portions driven into the!
mom where Mr. and Mrs. Stillman were asleep.
On making an examination it was found that
three holes had been melted in one of the tin
leaders, and that a number of nails in the clap
boards had shared the same fate : the top of
the cistern in the yard hail been torn off, and
the contents of a rear building had been scat-
tered about in all directions. Mr. Stillman's!
daughter, who was dressing herself at the time,
was stunned, while her husband, who haul just
gone down stairs, was stricken senseless to the
floor, but without receiving any apparent inja•
ay. From the 'house the electric fluid appears
to have dodged about considerably or else divi-
ded into three portions and each taken an en-
tirely distinct course, one passing, over to the
printing office, a distance of fifty feet, and
throwing the type about in great confusion.!
anotherportion split a large che't to pieces and '
melted holes in a coffie pot which it contained,
while the third portion crossed the street and
knocked down a horse that was standing there.

With the exception of the damage done to
Mr. Stilhnan's house, which is is said to be'
completely shattered, no injury seems to have
been sustained.

rrITORRID ROBBERY AND Mmtrimt.—Mr.
John Kissel, residing near Fairview, in Cum-
berland county. Pa., was found murdered. on
MOnday week, with a gnu shot wound on his
forehead. The Harrisburg Herald says :

Mr. Kissel was a bachelor, and lived entirely
alone, Performing all the household duties him-
self, and generally disliked the presence of
visitors. It was known that he had a large
sum of money which he always carried with
him, and the fact that his vest pocket was cut
open, and the other pockets displaced. proves
fully that the knowledge caused his assassina-
tion. It is supposed that he was waylaid and
shot while carrying the milk he had just pro-
cured from the cows to the spring house. It
is said that a neighbor heard the report of the
gun on Sunday evening in the direction of
Kissel's house, which caused the supposition
that it was then the atrocious deed was com-
mitted. Considerable excitement prevails in
the neighborhood, but no suspicions have been
formed as to the perpetrators ofthe outrage. tiA party of gypsies Were seen a short time since
in the neighborhood, but they had left before
Sunday.

(--Sixty-two members of the American
party ofColumbus, Georgia, have published a
card in the Sentinel. recommending the support
of Buchanan and Breckenridge as the only
constitutional. candidates before the people.

CO"Sprinkle the water in which potatoes are
boiled, over 'plants, and it will destroy all the
insects. .So says a correspondent.

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Conquero.d.
Of till the various ills that detract from the enjoy-

theist of. human life, most of them' may be traced to
disordered condition of the nervous system. The hor-
rors of Enilypsy, or Falling Sickness, arise in most ca-
ses from thlzi cause. Our readers May remember, on
several oceasions before, ire hare !aided to the won-
derful cures, or modifications it Fits, made by the
Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills. invented and pre-
pared by lie. Seth Si /Move, of 108 Baltimore Street.
:Baltimore, Mil. We feel fully satisfied that these
fills have cured sone or the most stubborn eases it
Epilepsy, as well us the milder forms of Fits, such as
severe Cramps, Spasms de. Wu now record thefact,
that persons will tind, these Pills equally ollieavions in
curing every form of nervous debility:—no matter
whether manifested in the ;tents and exeruciat lug form
of Neuralgia,' Tic-Deloreux, or Nervous Headache,
the misery ofDyspepsia or Indigestion, the sufferings
of Rheumatism or Gout, the therancholy hallucination
of depressed spirits or hysteria, their effects will be
equally happy and certain.. Persons in the country
can write to the inventor, toil Imo the mciliiine
forwarded to them by mail.- The prices are, one box,
$3; two beZes $5; twelve boxes $2,1; moil scut to
any Part of the country offree postage. Direct your'comtuunioations to SETH S. hazes, 10S Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.

WRISKettS, BF:AIM AND MUSTACIIOIB.—PnreCaI togrow In six weeks by Dlt. LAVONT'S. CAPILAIIY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Pries $ 1 per Package, or a fur $2 50.

Sent to any part of the country, by mail, on receipt
of a remittance. Address SWEETSER Is CO., Box730 Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

.A.O'DALLEY'S MAGICAL I'AIN
FLAMMATION and PAINare as inseparable Its FIRE
and MAT. Inflammation produces pain, and pain
produces inflammation. Wherever there is unman-
nil heat, throbbing or redness, no matter whether
it is caused by a fever, a hurt, a sore, poison, rheum-
atistn, piles, scald, burn or sting, time is inflamma-
tion. A hundred books or a thousand sermons can-
not.altor or change the conclusion. To relieve pain,
and restore nature, inflanunation must be subdued.
To accomplish title, tho efforts of the physicians are
always directed. Thousands of physicians, and tons
'thousands of the first and most sagacious persons who
have used DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN ExritAc.
TOR, arc convinced, and admit that its control over
inflammation ie most wonderful and immediate, in-
Stoutly allaying the pain, neutralizing poison, ex tract-ng morbid secretions and forcing nature lA3 resume
her course, ronowing and healing. No burn, scull,
sore, or ailmontis too severe to yield to its soothing
and curing influence. Apply it immediately and the
cure has commenced.

The Genuine is enveloped in a steal Plato Engrav-
ing, with the names of C. V. CLICKENER ,b CO.,
proprietors, and HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer,upon each box. Price 25 cents per box.

ACPAII orders should ha addressed to C. V. Click-oar .t Co., 81 Barclay street, Noir York.
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COURT PROCLAMATION.

WHREAES the lion. lremltingion Meetertitey,
Presiden t edge °NileThird Judicial District of

Pennsylvania. composed of the counties of Northamp-
ton and Lehigh, and Pete,' • Ibtom and (.'harks Keck,
Esquires, Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Mower the county of Lehigh, and by virtue of. their
Mikes Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery, and Court of General
Quarter Sessions in mid for the said Bounty ofLehigh,
have, by their precept to me directed, ordered that a
C otrt of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Common
Pleas and General Jail delivery nod Orphan's Court
for the said county or Lehigh, be holden at Allen-
town, on MONDAY the ith day of August next, tocontinuo two weeks.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justicesor the Peace tool Constables of the county of Lehigh,
that they are by the said precepts commanded to bethere at ten o'clock in the forenoon or said day with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices are appertaining,•and also that those who
are bound byrocognizances to prosecute against the
prisoners that aro or then shall be in the jail of the
said county of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

(liven under my hand in Allentown. the 2nd day of
July, in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six.

NATHAN WEItER, Sheriff.
GOD DAVI: THE CIDIMONWEALTII

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, July 11;.

[firTILE WAY Tme Do IN Missount.—A
M.S. Anderson, of Bourbonton, Mo., lately
cowhided her husband. Ho had seen fit to go
away 'with a woman, but becoming weary of
her, had returned to his first love. • Mrs. A.
received her recreant spouse with open arms
and a long cowhide. With the lattershe inflict-
ed sixty lashes upon him in the presence of
all of herneighbors. Mr. A. thinks he " won't
run away any more."

MARRIED
On the 4th of July, by the Rev. Mr. Yaeger,

Mr. Witt lA3I Ihtr.t.sn to ➢Liss SUSANNA. YOUNG,
both ofNorth Whitehall.

On the Gth of July. by the same, Mr. REUBEN
KAUII to Miss SARAII,IVZ, both or Allentown.

In Philadelphia, n 16th of April, by
Rev. E. W. Ilutter, Dr. ALEXANDER GERRARD,
ofthat city, to Miss ELIZA, daughter of Timo-
thy Goldner, of this place.

On the ith of July; in Easton, by Rev. Mr.
Bomberger, Mr. JAMES S. llmnGsit, of Philadel-
phia, to Miss AMANDA B. It. Yaeger, of Berks
county.

DIED
On the 10th of July, in Upper Macungie,

Cartrmusa Foam., widow of the late John Fo-
gel, Esq.. aged 78 years.

IVMI:MI ME11.../.ICK20.37ISr
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected 1004 by Pretz,_Uuth .t Co.)
Flour, ril barrel, $7 00 Potatoes, .

. . . 25
Wheat, 1 litllam, 11
Corn, 50 Sides 10
ltye, .....75 shouiders, . . . . 11
oalq, 12 Lard, 12
flay 15 00:11utter. 10
Salt, . 60iEggs, te doz.,. . . 12

WAIELTIEW"3IC9IIEI3III3IO.O
AN uninarzled youngman, of good character, or mui-

table Married man with a stmtll family, who po-
ssessesfitting qualities to tamable him to talc° thosuper-
intendoncy of, end attend to the sick persons in the
Hospital ettached to the Eons° of Employment for
the Poor of Lehigh comity," is wanted in that Insti-
tution. Application can ho made- until the sth of
August to either of the undersigned.

PETER 8011111.
SOLOMON KLEIN. Directors.
SAMUEL BERNHARD,

July 16; 1656,

Great Bargains
NM

AT THE USION SHOE AX!) 1147' STORE,
No. 77 West Hamilton St.

THE subscriber in order to dose out his stock of
Summer Hats nod make room for Fall trade, has

resolved to sell them on• at first cost, and therelbre
invites ono and all to call without delay, and by so
doing you eau secure yourself a fine Hat at the lowest
City prices. Also, just received a fine assortment of
Soft Hats, for sale cheap, by _ _

July 13
ELIAS MERTZ

AGRICULTURAL ACCOUNT.
MB

A. G. Reninger in Account with the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society.

DR.
1855—Feb. 7. ,To Cash received from

the former Treasurer, 8.9 G 12
April 2. Loan of C. Mohr, 200 00

One permit, 1 00
May 22. Design of a bridge, . 500
Sept. 22. Season Tickets, 9 00
Octob. 1. 4G Member tickets for Fair, 340 00

Huckster stands, 15G 00
Observatory, 58 00
Fair Tickets. 2008 9G
Meni. Tick. during theyear, 1420 00
Reed. from County Treas'r, 100 00
Grass sold S. Moyer, 35 50

New Texas Hotel, Feb. 27. Cash paid fur binding books, 250
M. C. Trauble & Co., litho.

graphing,
April 1. Wm. Maddern, interest on

$2OOO, 120 000
Jacob Biiz, interest, 30 00

7. Thomas Weaver, interest, 25 40
Peter Butz, for work, 1250

June. G. D Wieandt, old account, '33 78
Oct. 4. Isaac Fetzer, for work, 21 12

• 5. George Ritter, do., 48 17
G. N Dresher, lumber. 128 00

' 8. W H•Blumer & Co., loan and

NE VI TEXAS.' LEHIGH 0 0 UII TY.
/I,,LE undersignejltitving lately disposedofhis Store.
1 hos taken the above named Hotel, formerly

kept by Shekel Schumacher. The house has been
renovated viii improved in a man-..4.,;;..41-..I.\ tier which will compare favorably' 1:1,,.°174":,--7,.,6 with the beet Hotels in the cowl-.A.. i„.,,,,,y, and cannot fell to give satiAtc-

tiou to il/11,1: who may patronize him.
llis T.I /1/./: will always be supplied with the

choicest and most wholesome peffeinliew the market
tillords, and his MII: with the purest and best
Ihmors. The stabling. hamging to his house is
good. :tea extensive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and att-nd.ql by van ful Imstlms.—
No,hing in short, shall he 111 undone to make his
tittests comfortable, and he flatters himself that by
strict attention lo business he why tuerit and receive
a liberal ,hare of public encouragement:

~... ii-Drovers cut always be, accommodated on rca-
sonabht t.g.ms. Pasture furnished if desired,

JACOB M1C11.1111,.
July 16. —if

0200

int., 380 19
J L Roffman & Bro., lumber

bill, 101 94
9. Peter Butz, carpenter bill, 62 67

Pretz, Guth & Co., fodder
and hay 102 14

17. Blumer, Bush & Co., print-
ing bill, 49 35

20. Bright .l'•. Ihniacher. do 22 00
Balliet, Saeger & Co., Intn-

ber bill, 111 (16
J. Weiss, Allentown Band, 00 00
Owen Saeger, fur a piece

of land, 1045 84
Sy .1 Saeger, hardware bill, 34 75

22. J. Bitz, loan and interest, 510 25
T. Barber & Co., foundry "

work, 77 71
23. Hainse & Diefenderfer, print-

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
Iw; ht. inea the D ir ector, ~t. tile eert•rel Inttriets
1 for cti.,ll Illtilllllllol examittatiutt TeneilerS itt
tile fullmciug times and plet•ee--
North Whitehall,July 211, at the house of E. M. Kuhns,.l'pper Alilford, Aug. 2, "

" George Nefta.
Upper Sauvon, •• I I, " " Joditta Staehler.
Salishurg. 411. 12, tt " - Allen Apple.
l'pper Mactingb , " Gl, " " Hen. Ginkinger.
South Whitelill, " 'l4, " " Jesse Miller.
Hanover, " 15. " Her. S. Fetter.
Lower .Milford, '• 19, " " Sul. S. Holder.
Allen t'n & East, 1 „ i s, „ " S'th Scho'l HouseWard Districts 1
Catostamun, I, 19, tt " Pub Seta' House
Lower Macungie,'' 211, " " Chns.E. Knauss.
Webamburg, " 21, " " dos. Seiherling.
Lynn, , " 22, •' •' David Diener.
L;m11;11. '•25, " " Jones Seibert.
llcillelherg, " 211, " " Peter Miller.
Washington, " 28. " " D. J C. Peter

The hour of meeting will bo 9 u'elocic, A. M. A gen-
eral attendance or Directors and 'requiters. and ()Teti-
ally thoge who design teach 11;., ,- in any of the aforesaid
districts, k repeelfull .- requested. All applicants
nut plc-cat then, tml.tt call at thy office and be ac-
companied by two or more Dire-tors.

T. GOOD, County Superintenden .Allentown July 19, 1820. —lll

ing, 04 90
23. Keck, Guth S:-. Helfrich, do 48 50Nov. 13. 1. Fetzer, work, 23 30

C. IVeiss, do 10 31
17. George Ritter, work, 24 08
20. Hoffman & Newhattl, lumber, 80 70

S. W. Burcaw, sketch, 7 00j. 11. Bush, Fooling, GO 01
M. Minium. printing bill,' 28 50J. W. Wilson, do 13 25

28, Paul Knauss, hay, 49 50
Premiums. 394 00
Various disbursements, 399 27

1856. Jan. 1. W. Maddern, int. on
S2OOO,

Feb. 2. Secretary's salary,
Treasurer's do

5: Balance in hafid,

05 00
25 00
25 00
27G

*4,135 58
REPORT OF TIIE SOCIETY,

1)11.
1852. To cash received in full,
1853. Do do , do
1854. Do do do
1855. Do do do

$1405 99
2210 57
4234 57
4435 58

$12.340 71

1853. By cash paid in disbursements, S2lO 15
1853. Do do do 291 00

For improvements made 3178 81
1854.Disbursements and premiums, 423 00

• Improvements made, 3711 70
1855. Disbursements, premiums and

loans
Improvements and land,
Cash on hand,

2(30 67
1888 62

2 76

812.34 G 71
FINANCIAL CONDITION-DEBTS DUE BY

TilE SOCIETY
DR.

Mortgage ofWilliam Maddern,
Dower of Mrs. Saeger,
Loan of Thomas Weaver, -

" C. Alolir, •
Balance infavor of the Society,

$2,000 00
154 10
423 81
200 00

8,158 08

810,036 05
PROPERTY BELONGING TO THE SOCIETY.

CR.
1853. Completed improvements,
1854. Do do
1855. Do do
Debts on the land,
Cash in' hand,

$3178 SI
5711 70
188802
2154 16

2 70
Whole amount of property, 810,036 05

The above is a correct report of the condi-
tion of the Lehigh County Agricultural Society,
up to February 1. 1856.

A. G. RENINGER, Treasurer.
The undersigned, committee appointed by theLehigh County Agricultural Society, to audit

the account of A. G. Reninger, hereby certify
that they have carefully examined the same,
and find it correct as above stated.

CHARLES FOSTER,
JACOB ERDMAN,

C. PRETZ.July 9, 1856

F"P1i7".23.144"303M1a.OUR feinnlo upprentiee4 to tho' Tailoring business
ore wanted immediately by the utuhrsignini, in

the borough of Allentown..
F.Olta B H. REIIEIt.

July 2. • -tf

DR. SCit U TZ , '
7,1i,', No.ro 5t7 8.: Store. Moat

11 1:limos
at the American hotel.

TUST received, a lot of Dress floods. ouch nu plain
LP Muck and Fancy Silks, latest stylus of Enrage
Delaines, Challics, Dinghlans. ,t.c. Also, a lot of
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Brussels, Ingrain and
Rag Carpets. Call and low Own' nt

lIOUPT Sr, STUCKERT'S--lei' April 30. —tf

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JULY H, 1,856.

RESOLUTION
PropoSing Amendments to the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth,

nee°teed by the Semis and Hone,. Repreecntatieee
of die CONllllollwealthrf l'ennsigennio in General As-aeuiblq That tho following amendments nro pro-posed to the constitution of the commonwealth, in
accordance with the piovisions of thu tenth article
thereof.

Fins? AMENDMENT
Thoro shall be an ndditional article to said consti-

tution to be designated ns nrtielo cloven, no follows:
. ARTII•1411 NI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The spite luny contract debts, to simply

casual deficits of tenures in revenues, or to meet ex-penses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct end contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more nets of the gener-al assembly, ur et different periods of time, shell never
exceed seven hundred and fifty thouaand dollars, and
the money arising from the creation of such debtA,
shall he applied to tho purpose for which it was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts no contracted, and to no
other Purpose whatever.

SccrtoN 2. In addition to the above limited power
the e tato may contract debts to repel invasion, sup-
press insurrection, defend the state in war, or to re-
deem the present nling indebtedness of the
state: but the money arising Il•o ut the contracting of
such debts, shall be applied to the purpose for whichit was raised, or to repay such debts, mid to no otherpurpose whatever.

Si:cruis 3. Except the debts above speeified, in
sections 0110 01111 two of this article, no debt whatever
shall lie created by, or on behalf of the state.Snertos 4. To provide for the payment of the pres-
ent debt, and any additional debt.contracted as afore-
said, the legislature shall, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, create a sinking fund,
which shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest
on such debt, 1111,1 annnally to reduce the principalthereof by a sum not less than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall consist of
the net annual income of the public works, from time
to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale
of the same, or any part thereof, end of the incomeor proceeds of sale.of otselts owned by the state, to-
gether with other funds, or resources, that may be
designated by law. The said sinking fund may be
increased, front time to time, by assigning to it any
port of the taxes, or other revenues of the state. not '
required for the ordinary and current expenses of
government, and tuthiss ill ease of war, invasion sw
insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be'
used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of
the public debt, until the amount of suet, debt is re-
duced below the sum or live millions or dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the conummwealth 811011
1101 ill ally manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to,
any individual, company. corporation, or association:
nor shall t)te commonwealth hereafter become a joint
owner, or stue',holde•, in any company, association,
or corporation.

SECTION 6: The commonwealth shell not nssuine
thu debt. or tiny pert thereof, of any county, city, bo-
rough, or township or of any corporation, or associn-
tion; unless mull debt shell have been contrectud to
(made the state to repel ierosion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in time of war, or to assist
the stele in the discharge ofany ',motion of its presentindebtednees.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated ars-
triet, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise,
to bovine a stockholder in any company, ussoehttion,
or corporation; or to obtain money 11,1., or loon its
credit to, any'corpor.,tion, i:J.lititution, or
party.
=

Micro shall bo an mblitimutl article to,FEI4I cuneli
tulion, to be designated us artielti XII, us fullow•s:

ERIMMTIE

=
"No county shall be divided by a line cutting all

over one-tenth Or its population, (either toform a new
county ur otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by. a vote of the electors thereof: nor
shall any nuts county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

I=. . .
From section two of the first article of the constitu-

tion, strike out the words, ",,% the city eq. Philadel-
u'l •eeleeelieelg ;" from seetion

tive, sane article. strike out the words; ",//' Phibt-
(Hp/lilt sure V the several crawl's ;" from section
seven, same article, strike out. the iuands, "mqthec
the city at' Philadelphia nor any," 111111 III:131.t ill lien
thereof the words, and tea ;" and strike out section
four, same article, and in lieu thereof insert the fol-
lowing:

Sxertox In the year one' thowand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and in every seventh year there-
after. representatives to the number if one handred,
shall be apportioned and distributed equally, through-
out the slate, by districts, in proportion to the num-
ber or taxable inhabitants in the several parts there-
of; exeept that tiny comity containing at least three
thousand live hundred taxablesonsty be allowed tt
separate representation; but no more than three
110111111k8 shall be joined, and no county shall be divi-
ded, in the formation of a district. Any city contain-
ing it sufficient number of taxables to entitle it to at
toast two representatives, shall have a separato repre-sentation assigned it, and•shall bo divided into con-
venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal tax-
able population as near as may be, each of which dis-
tricts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, panto article, insert
these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall he (fiel-
ded into single Mellfliffil•l'ld dilltriehr, Collayllolla tee-
eitarg as nearly gao l is flf.redde prINNI-

; heel nu wand shall he die;deel in the formationtheree,f."
The legislature. at its first SC9Sicill, after the adop-

tion of this untendment. A hall divide the city of Phil-
adelphia into senatorial and repreeentative districts,
in the manner above provided; such districts to re-
main unclum^ed until the apportionment in the year
one thousand e:glit hundred and sixty-four.

I=
To be section see[, Atliele

Tim legyntlire shall have the power to altar, re-
voke, or annul, any charter or incorporation herearter
conferred by, or tinder, ion• special, or general law,
whenever in their opinion it may be injurious to the
citizens of the commonwealth ; iu such manner, how-
ever, that no injustice shall be done to the incorpo-
rators.

IN SENAT2, April 21, 15:11
Re4G/ral, That this resolution pass. On tho first

atinintlinont, yeas 24, nays 5. On the second amend-
ment, yeas In, nays II: On the third amendment,
yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth atuenthuout, yeas
21, nays 4.

. Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. 'MAGUIRE, L7crl.•.

Ts HOUSL; OP 11F:PRESENTATIVES, )

April 21, 1350.
/:.,m/rcd, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the second amend-
ment, yens 63. nays 25. On the third amendment,
yeas 61, nays ; and on fourth amendment, yeas
69, nays 16.

Extract from tho Journal.
'WILLIAM JACI,7, Clad•

SECRETARY'S OrricE, j A. G. CrILTIN.
Filed .11)141 21, 1536. f S'ec'y.4y the Contdiontr,:wlth

•
Sk:CIMTARY'S Omer.,

Ilarrinburth Julie 27, 1856.
Pena/virus

I do certify that tho above and foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the original Resolution rela-
tive to an amendment of the Constitution" as the
same romaine on tile in this office:

.. ^-, In tetitimony whereof I have hereunto
SEAL set thy hand andenticed to be affixed. the
ffi peal of the 'Secretary's °Mee, the day and

year above written. . .
A. G. CURTIN.

Sco:etnry of the Commipntrealth

=
Resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu

lion of the Commonwealth, being tinder' considers
lion,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first 'lntendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreebly to the pro_visions of the Constitution, anti were as follow, via :

lets—Messrs. Browne, Iltteknlow, Crosswalk Fer-
guson, Evans, Flenniken, nage, Ingram, Jamison,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, WCUnlock, Price, Sellers,
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welah,
Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt,-Spea4er7-.-21.NAYS—Messrs. ('rabh, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger
and Pratt-5.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

R b-t,-7--TeNEJA,..z,,,w.,N Ntl in conlieetion with the Central Rnil
Rond of New Jersey to New York and the Bel-

videre DelaWare Rail Road to Philadelphia. Aleo
with the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherly and
Beaver Meadowd and the Sulumit 11:11 Rail Road to
Sonunit 11111.

St:AJMER ARRANOEMENTS.
Common,ing Monday, July 7, 1856.

Two daily passenger Traint3 (Sundays exeepted,)
will ho run between Mauch Chunk and EaSten av

:

DOWN 771.11X5.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 4.00 A. M., and 12.50 P. M

Slatington 4.11 " ." 1.25
Catasauqua 5.20 " " 2,04 "

Allen town 5.11 rt " 2'.16 "

Bethlehem.
ArriveEaston

GAM " " 2.34 "

6.40 " " 3.10 "

UP TRA INS.
Leave East on

Bethlehem
Allentown
Catasauqua

7.00 A. M., and 12.15 P. M
7.118 " 12.50 "

7.54 " " 1.12 "

8.00 " " 1.24 "

Slatington 8.47 "
" 2.05 "

Arrive Mauch Chunk 9.25 " " 2.10 "

Tho morning train up will connect at Allentown
(by stage to Hamburg) with the Dauphin and Susque;
Minna trains to Harrisburg. ALSO—with the Sum-
mit Hill Rail Road at Mauch Chunk, which will mut-
ble travelers to visit thin celebrated Coal Mines, in-
clined planes, .4:e., ke., of that region.

The afternoon train up will connect at Allentown
withstage. :13 miles to Reading, and at Mauch Chunkwith the Beaver Meadow Rail Road to Weatherlythence by stage, 11 miles to White Haven, Also withthe Summit Hill Rail Road to Summit Hill thence by
stage, J miles to Tamaqua in time to take the Day
Express going South or the Night Express goingNorth. •

l'aFsengers leaving Now York or Philadelphin for
any point on the Lehigh Valley or heaver Meadow
Rail Roads will take the morning train up.

ItOBEIIT 11. SAYRE,
Supt. nud

July 17

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will lite Senate agree to the second amendment?

The yeas anti nays were takenmgrecably to thepro-visions of the Constitutian and were an follow. viz:
Yr:As—Messrs. Browne, Buck:dew, Evans, (loge,Cresewell, Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Limbach, -Lewis,

111PClintoek, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,• Wal-
ton, Welsh, Wherry and Wilkins—lll.NAYS—Messrs.. Gmbh, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt,
Price and Piati, Spcoker—CA

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YE.is--iliessrs. Browne, Backeleu•, Crabb, Cress-
well, Evens. Ferguson, Flenniken, Jingo. Ingram,
Jamison, Jordan. Knox, Laulateh, Lewis, M'Cii,tock,
Mellinger. Pratt, Privo,, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins aini Piatt,Speaker-28. •

• NA e—Mr. (iregg-1.
So the question' wee determined in the affirma-tive.

On the question,
Rill the. Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theConstituthm, and were as follow, viz :
Yn.ts—'Messrs. Browne,lew. Creswell, Flen-

niken, Eva Hoge, Ingram. Jamivon. Jeribin,
Lanhavh, Lewis, ANFClinion. Priee, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, St ranb,Welton, Welsh, :Wherry, andPlatt. Sprakee.-23.

NAYS—M Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger andPratt
So the question was determined in the allirma-.

Journal of the Rouse of Representatives, April1 21. lesll.
Thu yeas and nays wero lalam agreeably to theprovision of the Constitution :mil on the first propos-ed amendment, were no follow. vie:
Yr:As—Messrs. Andetsnn,Bnektts, Baldwin. Ball,Beek, (Lveorning,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, B.ayd,I Boyer, Brown. Brush, Bilehnmin, Caldwell. Ca lap-hid 1, ('arty. Craig. etnw ford, Dowdoll, Edinger,Pausold, Poster, Getz, Haines, Maroc!, Harper,Heins, Hibbs 1-W1.'111111.g:is, MITI,. noteomb.Him:Acker, Imbue . Ingham, Innis, Irwiii„t dins,

Johnson. Laporte, T.eho. Lengriltf r, Lovell, 'Areal-IMICa rib v, ill'Cumla, Mangle, Al mien r,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnennielirr, Orr. Pear-son, Pholpa, Purcell. Ltamst y, Hord,Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Stniili, ( Allegheny.) Smith.(Cambria.) Smii 11. (Wprltlling ) Sunnis,', Tilt.nrl,rll).Vail, Wholion, Wright, (Dauphin.) IVrigln , (Lm-zernc.) Zimmertnan and Wright, Sped:re-70.NAYS—AIes.rs. Augustin", Burry, Clover, Co-bourn, Donk, Pry, Fallon,Caoord, Cildionev• Ha-milton, Hancock, Housekeeper. 11uma.k. r, I,clst ii.ring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mil InInn, Patterson,Salisbury. Smith, (Philadelphia,) IYnhnr , Witinotliarid Vearsley-2.1.

so the question wns determine.l in the affirmative.On the qnestion,
Will the House agree to the ;Trou t amendment?Tho yens and nays were taken, and were asfollow, viz:
YEA s—llvssrs. A inlersn.. Tlnelots. Baldwin. Ball.Beek, (Loconting.) Beek, ll'otk.) 13 rnlmrd, Boyd.Brown, finish. Iluehnonn, Campbell,Carte, Oink!. Pansold, Poster, Gov. Haines. liatti-el. Harper. Ileitis. Hibbs, fl ill, Las,Holcomb. 1 Inntielter. Lnbrie, 'wham, Tanis.lrtt in..1•Mos, Johns,n, Laporte. Lrbn, r,olmaker. 'Lovett,M'Calmont, M'C tithe. I‘l'Comh. Mangle, Menenr,Miller, Mentgentery, Moorhead, Ni'inemm er.Orr,Penrs,on. Rant Set.. Reed. Reinhold Riddle,Robert, Shenk - Smith, (Allezhene.) Stronse, Vail.'

%Vright, (Lmzerne.) Zimmerman. antiWright, Sprnker— 63.
NAYS—MeFsre. A mzucline, Bar-y, Clover, Edin-ni:r, Pre, Pillion, Onvlottl, y, iinmumn,Ilaneoek. Tontelter, isen ring. Magee. Manley.Morrie, Mention, Patterson, Phelps, Salisbury,Sio,h, (vambria,) Thompson, IVnlter, %Wintrode,(Drtlinhisa,) and Vearalev-21.Ihe question wee determined in the aflirmative.on the oue,tion.
Will the Clones nTree to the third amcnament ?The yeas and nay 3 wore taken, and were nofollow, viz:
YeAs—llrsars. A mlerlmn. 'Backus. Baldwin. Bill.Beek, (f.yeennim..) Beek. (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,

Royer, Brown, Bitelin ty,. Caldwell, Camnhrll. Car.Crawford. Fa ttßeltl. Faster,
Pry, O.•tz, Haines, TTann I, linrpor;, Heins, Hibbs,
FTill, ilillogns, iiipPlr, Holcomb. IFomwkemer, Tm•brie, In&lam. Toni Irvvin, .int,”.. Johnson, La.norm. Lehr', 1",,,,, 1zaker, I,,,vrt Allealtrinnt, Nrattgle, M'Comb, Menenr, 51111er, 71Tententnery. Ntinne.-number. Orr, Pearnit. Phelps, Purcell. Rainrt ',rd. Riddle, Shenk. Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith.(Cambria.) Smith, (Wyoming,) TiMmpson,

Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Luzerne,) andZinmn rnmn—ad.
N.Avn—Moptars. Barri% Clnver, Coburn. )lurk,Dowdoll, Giv lord.

Hone/wk. lion. her, Lei:renting. Dinner,
Manley, Monrhend, Morris, pn.terson,
riober.p. Sn!Nom% Walter, Wintrode, Yearslcyand Wright, gpeaker-25

So the question was determine.' in the ntlirtnntive.
On the question,

Will the 'rouge n4ree to the fourth ntnetultnent ?
'The yens an.l nays were take.., end were ns

follow, viz:
fees'-3Tecors Anderson. Backos. Bail, n,

(f.yroodoc.) Beck. (York.) Bernhard. Boyd, BnYer,
Brown, Broalt. Bonita nn n. w nil. Camshell,Carty. Crnii, Crawford, Powdall, F.dinger,old, Po-ter. Fry. Getz. -Hamel. Harper, Heins.Hibbs, Trill, Hillegns, ITipplr, Ijoienmb. Howie.Iceeper, Irnosecker, Trnbrie, lolls. Irwin. Johnson.Laporte, Lebo. Loomaker, Lovett, APCalmont.APCartity. M'Cornh, Mangle, Menem.. Miller, Mont-
roman', Moorhen!. Nunn, number, Orr. Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell. Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold.
Roberts. Shenk, Smith. (Cornhrin.) Smith, (Wv.
omine.,) Thompson, Ysil,Walter. Whollon, %Vriyht.
(Lwzmne.) Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright.
Speaker—en.

NavEl—ilressre. Barry, Clover. C..bourn, Fulton,
Gildmnev, !Nines, Trammel:, n 'welter, Inaliqm,

ITIT.T. 'Manley, Morris, Pat terSom Sal-isbor,, and Wintrode—in
=Z2I=EMII

Srrnr.T.trx'ft Orrwr.
Ilarrighosig; June 27,1856.

Pru .1is
idu certify that the above an d forezetme: in n true

mind eurreet copy of the "Yens" and "Nuys" Inkun
011 the Resolution promising; amendments fa the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth, ns the same nopenrs
on the Jobrnals of the two 'tenses of the Ctmeral
Aysentlily of for
of •Issa.

nM.....—, Wmyittiest;y bona mina the scull of sithl
SEAL; „pine. this 1in:10y-seventh (lay of June.

olio thous:lo eight hundred mid fifty-six.
A. it. cuivrrN.

5,,,,,,,,,1l ~/ the COMM Mllcettlih.
IBM

A NEW STOCK OF
OSIC MLA GEED CSC, NA& WEN 9

CIE ~WATCIIES AND JEWELRY,
ltne just been received by

undersigned, at No. 21 Westliandlton street, whieh.for beauty awl durability is
unequalled in town, and to which he invites the at-
tention of those desirous of. getting the best goods at
the very lowest prices. Dis sleek comprises Drams
Clocks of description. Gold and Sil%'er Patent Lever,
Lupine, Qitartier and other WatebeA, Silver Table
:Ind Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver and Plated Spectacles,
to suit all ages, and warranted to be as represented.

Ilk stock of Jewelry is largo and splendid, and
comprises all the most fashionable articles. such as
Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins, Ear and Finger
Dings. Gold Watch Clutins, Keys, Se., Gold and Sil-
Ver Petwil CHSCH, I,lold Pens of a superior quality,
Silver COHOIS, tutu a variety of ether articles ton nu-merous to mention. Ile feels confidentthat the above
goods are the best in market, and offers them to the
public at the lowest prices.

Ile would mirtiettlarly call your attention to his
stock of CLocus 4tND WATCH ES. Mid tirge you to
sail :on !timing...we purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
assured Gnu lio cannot fail to suit you, not only with
the articles, but what is more important, with the
prices, and would also inform the public that ail his
goods are warranted.

Clue Iratelgor and ✓rirclrl, repaired in the neat-
est r,and best Timmer. motat the shortest 'mike—all
his worn is warranted. JOHN NEIVIIA HD.

April 28. —tf

C. GILBERT CIBONS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 67 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALI.K.NTOWN, PA.

1, consulted in EngliElt and I:ierinan.-Vi:Z
Allentown, :tiny

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given Who heirs., creditorsaudl.lothers, who may be interested in the estates ofthe following diceased persons, in Lehigh county,to wit:. ' . • • ,

The account of David Gohninn and RebootsBchnntz, Executors of Daniel Schantz, doled.Tho account of Charles Durward, Guardian ofLew is •Kunkle.
Thu account of Owen harmony and SamuelMar-

mony, Administrators of Abraham Harmony, deed:'
The account of Jacob Huber, by Edward

Agent, Administrator of Joseph Huber,
The account of George Ludirig, Guardian of Don..

jamin Ludwig.
The account of John Youngand Anna Woizel, Ad-

ministrators of Thomas Wetzel, dee'd,
The account of John J. Kistler, Uum•dian of Elk.

abeth retherolt
The account of Daniel Wert, Guardian of Sarali

Ann Acker.
The neennnt, of Reuben Bensinger, Jneob Hensin-

ger and .Moies llenoinger, Admini4rators of Jacob
Hensinger, (1(.61. •

The tecomit of n Ilaueinan, Cluarilitua of
Maria Reinerar.

Tho recount Henry Newhard, ditardha of Boit-
ben M. Prniikenfield.

Tito nc,•uunt of John 0. Tingling, Executor ofAbraham Yingling. dee'd.
The nevount of Pcier Ludwig, Ouurdiun of MarksTrexler. •
The neeount of Daniel Boyer, Administrator of

Henry foyer. deed.
The neeonnt of John Moyer, GunnHnn of Susanna

Mover.
account of Jacob Scherer, faocutor of Drinial

Dellor, doe d.
The itecutintsvf Daniel Levan, Guardian of Charles

Levan. •

The neconoi of Jonas Oswald and Israel Oswald;Exueutors of Elizabeth Oswald, dee'd.
The account of 3onnthon Christman, Adtninistra.

for of Mary DiMager, dee'd.
The 'lleeollllt of Abraham Newhard anti. Susanna

Roth, Administrators of William Roth, dded..
The account of Henry Knauss and Stephen Klima;

Execntors of Jacob Knauss, deed.
The account of Joseph Faust, Guardian of IliraniM. Faust.
Thu oceourit of Charles Foster, (Acting Executer)of Jueub Bore. dee',l.
The. account of .Jacob Moseor and John MossoriAdministrators ofJoenl, .10sear. deed.
The neeonnt of WiDonny Gable, Administrator

of Daniel I/Winger. ilee'd. •
The account of Lydia Kern and :Wiles P. Kline;

of Joseph Worn, dee'd.
Tho account of Hannah Orpts and Jacob Cooper,

Ailioinisiridorn of Tobias Gross, deed.
Tho account of John Smith, Executor of Peter

Kuhns, deed.
The account of Nathan Mink and Aaron SehmoyerpExecuters or Henry Lauer,
The account or Edward Kern, Owen Kern and

Joseph IViinnan, (Aders. pendenie lite) of Sarah
Kern, dee'd. •

Tho account of .Tacoh Geisinger tuul Michael b:
Eberhard, Executors of Christina. Geisinger, deed.The account of Charles Blunter,- Executor of Con-
rad .11omier, tlec'd.

The account of Rettio:n PA:alder, (Acting, Adiriinis
trator) of John Thompson. dee'd.

The account of John Saeger, Administrator of Mi-
chael Krum, dec'd.
' The recount of Jonus (. (loringer, Aditinistrator
of Joel Oeker,

The account of Samuel Kemmerer, Guardian or
Susanna ICecli.

The above named Executors. Administrators nna
Guardians have tiled their Accounts in tho Register's
°Mee, in .\ Ilentown, in and fur the County ofLehigh;
which said Accounts will be laid before the Orphan's ..

Court of said County for confirmation,on Tuesdky
the sth day of August, 1850, at 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon.. SAMUEL COLTER, Register

July 2. —td

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE;
THE OIU PURWIER OP TILE BLOOD!

TIIE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN
No! a Parade qf Afercury in IV

An infallible remedy for Scrofula,King's Evil, Rhou:
tism, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Pimples or

Fostules on the Face. Blotches, Boils, Ague and
Fever, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm. or Tette;

Scaldhead, Enlargement andpain ofthoBones
111111 Joints. Salt Rheum, Stubborn Ulcers,
SyphiliticDisorders. and all diseasestuis.

logfrom an injudicious ustrofMercurYt.
Imprudence in Life, nr Impurity of

the Blood..
This great remedy, which has become so rapidly

and en justlycelebrated for its extrno'rdinnry efficacy
in relieving and curing many of the most obstinate
and terrible forma of dieense with which mankind is
afflicted, iq now offered to the public, with the oontl,
dont loqiurance that no MI7DICAL DISCOVERY Over.
made hen been so eminently successful in curing
Scaorri.A, Mid All. DISNASES Or IDE BLOOD, US Car.
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprieldrs arc receiving by•everY most
fluttering and'astenishing details of Cures made In all
parts of the country, end in most cases where the
skill of the best Physicians Lind been tried in rein:

Its power over the 'hoot) is truly remarkable, And
all diseases arising from impurity of that great BEAT
OF LIVE, 'MVO been relieved and cured without a sin.:
glo failure out of the thousands who bare used
Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Miircury, Opi- .
um, Arsenic, or soy dangerona drugs, but is compos-
ed of nook and Ilerbs, cohihined with other Ingrodi-,
cots of known virtue. and way be given to the yonng.
ust infant or most debilitated invalid, without the
leant possible lu•sitetiun.

W3i. S. BEERS A; CO., Proprietors,
No. 3111 Broadway, New York.

?•i7••Priro $1 per bottle, or FIX bottles for $5. For
sale by J. It. Moser, Allentown, S. Ilan, Bethlehem;
find druggists and merchants genertilly,

New York, February 13, 1850, EMI

Great 'Excitement 1
•

st 3EIL TM 3=l MI.
IN his great. Specula on Kansas affairs, in Om Court

Ifoitso, the other evening, omitted to state soma.
thing to the people which also deeply iuterestis them,
and that is, that 1,. STROUSB & CO., at .No. BWest
Hamilton street, are now soiling off !hair largo stock of
Summer Goodsat greatly reduced prietls.' ,Itoonsists'
in pert of such Ladies' Dross ()owls as klaregos, Bilk
Tissues, Itarege Le Laines, Challic.9, Latina, Poplins,
Oingliams,

11,1.80/,,,,:—A large stock or Parasols aro still
on hand, which will it cold cheaper titan anywhero
tine in town. We sell good silk Parasols, lined.with
silk. at IS'.

.11 .1 TILLA S.—We have a fine stock of silk Man.'Inc,. which we reit 20 per cent, lower than thoy canbe bought elsewhere. We have good Mantillas for
$1.12/ worth ;311,ri; nom° for $2.50 worth $3.54and onto for s3.otworth $1.50.

cAllpErs.—Wo have a good all wool Carpet for
62a cents, worth 874 ; a good carpet for 371 worth621; a very good rag carpet for worth 624; .
stair carpet for 21) cis., worth 371; a very good all
wool stair carpet for 371, worth MI cents.(.1.0 77H.V0.-,--We'haro on band a largo stock or .
summer Clothing which trill ho sold 25 per cent.'
cheaper than they can bo bought in any store in Al-
lentown.. Thu stock comprises all kinds, qualitiesnail prices,

GROCERIES.-:Although Groceries have ntivano- •
cil greatly of Into in tho cities; and other storekeepers
raised their prices accordingly, we continuo to soil ae.
the old rates. In conclusion we say, 'give us a call
before you purchase elsewhere, so that you may
judgefur yourself.

L. STROUSE 16 CO
July 9 MB

•

INEOSCISVDEr.IICOCI-Mi. •
OTICE is hereby given, that In'puree-;

aneo ofan Act of the Cienefal Assetut '
-----

lily of Pennsylvania, enthrall "An An-nSFIAL.N
regulating the solo of intoxicating Liquors," passed
March. 31st, 1856, tho following named pdrsons will
make application to the Court. to ho held on,the; 4th-
.loy.or August next, for License to sell Vinous, Malt
and Brewed Liquors, in quantities not loss than ono
gallon, viz: . . .

J. P. Dellinger,
Charles Kline, Allentorvp..

do.
J. W. iIICKLEY, Clerk

Allentown, July 9

Job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

IMINI


